
Wreckage of the Rogers-Post Death Plane
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Bombed in Illinois Miners' War
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Two rival unions of miners in Illinois have been at war for a long time,
and the bombing of trains is a not uncommon incident in the conflict. The
photograph shows the wreckage of a train that was blown up near Springfield.
Three trainmen were badly injured.

Ill-Starred
Craft Shown
After Plunge
Post-Rogers Crash
May Cause Russia
to Postpone Hop
Th« wreckage of the plane In which

WUi Rogers and Wiley Post crashed
to death In the shallow waters of a
river lagoon a few hundreds yards
from the Arctic ocean and IK miles
from Point Barrow, Alaska. Post's
body was extricated from the splin¬
tered wreckage which appears under
the forepart of the plane. Rogers'
body was found outside the fuselage.

Since the tragedy became known,
It has been rumored that plans of three
Russian aviators to hop from Moscow
across the Arctic to San Prancisco
may remain in abeyance. The Post-
Rogers flight was expected to confirm
the location of an uncharted Island
off the coast of Siberia.

Theodore Roosevelt in Brazilian Jungle

Col. Theodore Roosevelt has just returned from an 'expedition to the Matto Grosso in Brazil where he went to gel
museum specimens of tapir and Jaguar. This photograph shows him and some of his party in their Jungle camp.

Connecticut
Claims Man Is
Real War Hero

Determined to obtain for Sergt. Ber¬
nard J. Early, shown here, of New

Ejaren, the credit given to Sergt Al-

Tin C Tork of Pall Mall. Tenn.. for ]
annihilating a German machine gun
battalion, the Connecticut department
of the American Legion adopted a res¬
olution calling on congress to award
the Congressional Medal to the Con¬
necticut reteran. Sergeant Early la
totally disabled due to war Injuries
The resolution asserted that the cap¬
ture of the Germans In the Argonne
forest was effected by Early and that
he turned them over to Sergeant l'ork.
then hla corporal, to take back to the
«<>*»
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Beetles Threaten Ruin
of 900-Year-Old Church

Amsterdam..Beetles are threatening
to demolish the npo-year old church at
Oudewater In Holland. The church
dates back to ID08 A. D. and was the
only building spared In 1573 when
Spaniards rased the town. So great
hare been the beetles' ravages on
the ehurch that the authorities bare
had to close It

Life Begins Again at 80 for Him
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James M. Washburne. forWer millionaire candy manufacturer, who at
rlghty, haa again climbed to the top. Left penniless by the depression, be In-
rented ¦ new kind of candy, and la back at the head of a million dollar
roncern.

Prince Heady
for Conflict
With Italy

Prince Mnkonnen. ton of Hail* Se¬
lassie, emperor of Ethiopia. It being
trained for a part In the expected war
with Italy. Although he It still at the
age when most ladt are concerned only
with games and studies, be It prepar¬
ing for the conflict which njgny believe
Inevitable. He It thown at the left
wearing an officer's costume and his
helmet Is trimmed wltb the mane of t
Hon. Such sights at this Inspire the
native warriors to light to the death
fof their country.
He may haTe a real Job on hit

hands, for there have been fears of a
world wide race war.

Scenes and Persons in the Current News
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1.Ranchr entry In the Spanlsb-te-
Daya Fiesta parade at Santa Barbara,
Calif. 2.Howard 0. Hopson, utilities
magnate, defying ve senate committee
Investigating lobbying. 3.Field artil¬
lery officers observing the firing at
Pine Camp during great army maneu¬
vers.

Army Begins
Greatest War
Games Since '18

35,000 Troops
Take Part in
Maneuvers

Che largest peacetime concentration
a troops In the United States was held
Htcently at Pine Camp, N. I. More
than 35,000 men took part In the games.
Military attaches from Germany, Great
Frltaln, Japan, China, Spain, France
and Cnba were present to watch the
maneuvers.
The peaceful countryside took on all

the characteristics of a countryside ar¬
rayed for war. Farmhouses were tak- 1
en over to quarter officers, school- (
Louses were made corps headquarters, l

end entire fields were lined with guns. [

Cooking World's Largest Omelet

Got. Clarence D. Martin of the state of Washington stirring the world'i
argest omelet, prepared and served as a feature of the annual celebration al
Ihehalis, center of the nation's outstanding egg producing areas. The omelet
vhlch required 7,000 eggs, was mixed In a huge concrete mixer before beinjloured Into the giant skillet.

It Was Roper's Treat for the Cabinet
.

¦
Secretary of Commerce Roper gives an annual watermelon party In his Washington home for his fellow membersOf the cabinet. Here, left to right, are Attorney General Homer S. Cummlngs, Secretary Roper, Secretary of Agrtculture Henry A. Wallace and Secretary of the Interior Harold L. Iekes, enjoying sections of one of the South Caro.ttna melons.

There's No Doubt About His Party
Ac:>.

Dawson Martin Terkes of Cpper Darby. Pa., being a candidate for thepost of county commissioner, decided to let eveeyooe know on what ticket hewas running. So he obtained an elephant and went out campaigning as thoughhe were hunting tigers in India.

Heads a New
Federal Board
Theodore Krebs, professor of busi¬

ness economics at Stanford university,

California, has been made chairmanof a new federal central relief boardthat will function aa a board of reviewto co-ordinate Burveys proposed byfederal, atate and local governmentsaa part of the works-relief program.

BEGGARS' SCHOOL EFFICIENT
A new school for beggars was di*covered by the police at Brno, theleading town of Moravia. Completecourses were organized. Lessonswere given In make-up and the fatlng of deformities. Heart-touching"patter" was taught. The schoolhad 14 pupils, all boy6. The twoteachers took half of the dally «coi.lections" as tuition fees.
_

Try CARDUI For
Functional Monthly Paiu
Women from the 'teen age to thechange of life have found Carduigenuinely helpful for the relief offunctional monthly pains due to lackof just the right strength from thefood they eat. Mrs. Crit Haynes, ofEssex, Mo., writes: "I used Carduiwhen a girl for cramps and found it verybeneficial. I have recently taken Cardniduring the change of life. I was very ner¬vous, had head and back pains and was ba generally run-down condition. Carduihas helped me greatly."
Thousands of women testify Cardui bene-ftted them. If it does not benefit YOU,consult a pfeysidan.

Kills Wantad in America
Edinburgh, Scotland, reports acunusual demand for kilts from ScotsIn America.
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Tortured
with Itching of

Pimples
Relieved After
Using Cuticura

"My face was a mass of pimples
due to some external irritation, and
I was in agony for three months.
The pimples were hard, red and
large and were scattered all over my
face. I was tortured with the itch¬
ing and it kept me awake.

"I used many remedies, but to no
avail. A friend asked me to try
Cuticura Soap and Ointment, so I
did. Soon an improvement could be
seen, and after using for two and a
half months my complexion was
clear." (Signed) Joseph I'aradis,
1078 S. Blvd., New York City, May
2, 1935.

Soap 25c, Ointment 2oc and 50c,
Talcum 25c. Sold everywhere. One
sample each free. Address: "Cuti¬
cura Laboratories, Dept. R, Maiden,
Mass.".Adv.
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M&fg^ INSECTS

Quick, Pleasant
Successful Elimination

Let's be frank.there's only one

way for your body to rid itself of
the waste material that causes acid
ity, gas, headaches, bloated feelings
and a dozen other discomforts.
Your Intestines must function and

the way to make them move quick¬
ly, pleasantly, successfully, without
griping or harsh Irritants is to chew
a Mllnesla Wafer thoroughly, in ac¬
cordance with directions on the bot¬
tle or tin, then swallow.
Mllnesla Wafers, pure milk of

magnesia In tablet form, each equiv¬
alent to a tablespoon of liquid milk
of magnesia, correct acidity, bad
breath, flatulence, at their source,
and enable you to have the quick,
pleasant, successful elimination ao

necessary to abundant health.
Mllnesla Wafers come in bottles

at 35c and 60c or In convenient tins
at 20c. Recommended by thousands
of physicians. All good druggists
carry them. Start using these pleas¬
ant tasting effective wafers today

KtStZttm PARKER'S |
MteayM HAIR BALSAM

Ranorw Dandruff-Stop* Hair Falling

K^LJm Baauty to'cray and Faded Hair
BHBr JP flOe and tl .00 at Draggiru I

Y^jwfM|"Qua. I'.t^' .f.-.N 'J

FLORESTON SHAMPOO . Ideal for use j*
connectionwith Parker's Hair Balsam Mak« the

bair soft and fluffy. 60 cents by mail or at d.*"

ffiata. Hiscox Chemical Works, Patchojr-*'. *N1,
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SINGLE HOOwdlND PRIVATE BATH

Z±7
A new hotel on 42nd Street 2 blocks s*"

of Grand Central Station


